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MORE MEN NEEDED

FOR NaVAL FORCES
END COMES FOR

KEDRON CITIZEN
COULD SCARCELY

WALK ABOUT

COUNTY SCHOOLS

GET ONLY WEEK

C"OUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
FIXES HOLIDAYS FROM DE-

CEMBER 21 TO 28.

w. T. ALLMAN, PROMINENT FOR

YEARS IN HIS SECTION,
IS DEAD.

SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE IN ThE
MILITIA URGED IN OFFICIAL

REPORT. believe 1 wouid have died if I hadn't

taken it
kni For Three Summer Mrs. Via-- a

Wu Unable to Attend to

Any of Her Housework.
special to rne tieraia.

j WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 4. The
need of better instruction and more

discipline in the naval militia was

emphasized in the annual report to

Secretary Daniels on the naval militia
by Commander Bassett. The stateNeuralgia was urged to make larger appropria-
tions and the federal government to
donate more vessels. The force now

consists of seventy-fiv- e hundred men
and officers.

After I began taking Cardui, I was

greatly helped, and at! three bottles re-

lieved me entirely.
I fattened up, and grew so much

stronger in three months, I fait like an-

other person altogether."

Cardui 1a purely vegetable and gentle-actin- g.

Its ingredients have a mild, tonic

effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength,
improves the appetite, tones up the ner-

vous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow checks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million

weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for you, what it has

done for them. Try Cardui today.
Writ to: Chatunaon ' .ejiclnt Co., Ladies' A,
vlsory Dtp!.. QutUnootM Trnn., for Special lr
ttrurtiani on your case id book, "Horn

There is no need to suffer the
annoying, excruciating pain of
neuralgia; Sloan's Liniment laid
on gently will soothe the aching
head like magic. Don't delay.
Try it at once.

Hear What Others Say

Pleasant Hill, N. C--"I suffered for

Buee summers," writes Mrs. Walter

Vtacent, of this town, "and the third and

last tune, was my worst
I had dreadful nervous headaches and

prostration, and was scarcely able to

walk abouL Could not do any of my

housework.
1 also had dreadful pains In my back

and sides and when one of those weak,

sinking spells would come on me, I

would have to give up and lie down,
until it wore off.

At the monthly meeting of the
county board of education Monday at
the office of County Superintendent
John P. Graham, the holiday ; f the
county schools were fixed at one
week. The children will get fr

Monday, December 21, to Monday

morning, Dec. 28.

There was no other busim ss of im.

portance besides the auditing of
counts for the past month and the
payment of them by Superintendent
Graham,

Childrert'a" Coughs Children's Coidi
froth Are Serious

When one of your little ones shows
symptoms of an approaching Cold

give it Dr. Bell's Pine-Taf-Hon-

at
once. It acts quickly and prevents
the Cold growing worse. Very heal-in-

soothes the Lungs, loosens the
mucous, strengthens the system, (t'g
guaranteed. Only 25c. at your Drug,
gist. Buy a bottle to-da-

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Sores
(Advt.)

Is harmless not a

uadly poiBon like calomel. Any
ihild is safe and happy by the use of

LIV-VE- - LAX. STKPHENSON

BROS. fAdvt)

liv-ve- r LAX tones up the tya-tem- ,

stimulates the Liver to work In

harmony with the other organs.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction.
STEPHENSON BROS. (AUn.)

"I have been a sufferer with Neuralgia
for several years sod have tried different
Liniments, but. Sloan's Liniment is the

. ..U 1 ; t i

V. T. Allman, of Lasea, in the Ke-dro- n

section, one of the best known
citizens of his part of the county,
died on Monday night at 8 o'clock.
He was eighty-thre- e years of age and
the end was not unexpected although
u shock to the family and numerous

'mends. He is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Will Fitzgerald, Mrs.

T. L. Darnell and Miss Laura Allman.
The funeral services will take

place tomorrow at the residence at
1 o'clock with services conducted by
Rev. G. T. Eubanks, of Nashville.
The burial will be in the family
r.rveyard.

' Mr. Allman took an active interest
in public affairs and was a life long

republican. He served at one time
as a member of the county court and
was often a member of the county ex-

ecutive committee of his party and
frequently went as a delegate to state
conventions. He was highly esteem-

ed by his neighbors and an extensive
acquaintance over the county. He
was a man of Integrity and had the

'

confidence of all who knew him.
Oakes & Nichols, funeral directors,

iii. chaarge.

The day of harsh physics is gone,

lvople want mild easy laxatives.
Doan's Regulets have satisfied thou
sands. 25c at all drug stores.

(Advt.)

(International News Service.!
I was certainly in a dreadful stale of

A.uiiMit'iii mr ixeuraigia on eartn.
I have tried it successfully; it has never
tailed." F. H. William; Augusta, Ark.

Mrs. Ruth C. Claypool, Independence,
Mo., writes: "A friend of ours told us
about your Liniment. We have been using
it for 13 years and think there is nothing
like it. We use it on everything, sores,
cuts, bums, bruises, sore throat, headaches
and on everything else. We can't get
along without it. We think it is the best

health, when I finally decided to try
Cardui the woman's tonic, and I firmly i Treilmunt for Wwil," l in plain wrtppar. J-- ol

Imminent made.

SLOANS MASONS ELECTED MAURY DRY GOODS

ANNUAL OFFICERS GETS BIG SHIPMENTLINIMENT
is the best remedy for rheumatism,
backache, sore throat and sprains.

At all dealers, 25c.
MAYOR DEDMAN CHOSEN WOR- - THREE CONSIGNMENTS DOLLS

Send four cent in stamp for a
HAVE BEEN RECEIVED FROM

ABROAD.

SHIPFUL MASTER FOR THE

COMING YEAR.TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
IDept. a Philadelphia, Pa. iPffORTH LEAGUE

cIVESTWO BARRELS

WILLIAMSPORT CHURCH SOCIE-

TY CONTRIBUTES LIBERALLY
TO BELGIAN FUND.

At the stated meeting of the Ma-

sons held in their lodge Thursday
night, the following officers for the
coming year were elected:

J. M. Dedman, worshipful master;
John Pigg, senior warden; T. Ed
New, junior warden; F. H. Smith,
secretary; J. E. Littlefield, treasur-
er; W. W. Rayburn, senior deacon;
Athey Ware, junior deacon; and W.
A. Voss, tyer. These officers will
hold for the next twelve months.

I

RK LIZED Is ICE
i;UM F.iQM SALE

The young ladles of the Philathea
Sunday school class of the First Bap-
tist church, who served coffee, sand-
wiches and candy on the square Mon-

day, realized about $30 from th ir
work.

The gift that "he" will
apprf'(:irttennd cherish isone
selected f otij such beauti-
ful i ever'ati g a,-t:- e-- . as
Watc. er Fobs ChartnSj
Match (Jasee. Rings.Cbains,
Cuff Li ners, Scarf Pius, Cig-
arette Cases, Brass Desk
Sets, Xmas shopping here
is a pleasure for Mir com
plete stocks, attentive,
court"ous service aud
REASONABLE prices
make selection easj

Do not forget to visit our estab-
lishment before buying we want
you to our stook.s whether yon
come to I my or not.

Cotbam Bros.
Headquarters for Gifts.

Within the past few days, the Mau- -

iry Dry Goods Co. has received three
shipments of dolls, probably 500 or
more in all in the lots. They were
purchased by the buyer of the firm,
John T. Wooten, early last spring,
but when the war broke out, it was
hardly thought probable that they
would be received here in time for
Christmas.

All the shipments were made
through different European ports and
received through both New Orleans
and New York on this side of the wa-- !

ter. Two of the shipments came
through the latter port of entry, and
one through the former. All came

GIFTS FROM THE JEWELERS

The Epworth League of the Wil

liamsport Methodist church at its
meeting Sunday morning, decided to

give two barrels to the Pelgian fund.
This was extremely liberal for the so- - j

ciety. The contribution was report-- !

ed to Chairman Williams by Joe
Frank Porter, of Williamsport.

Wake up your liver. A lazy Liver
brings on the worst of diseases. Take

now. STEPHEN-
SON BROS. (Advt.)

Carry a charm that are not found
in (roods of inert 1 utilitarian na-

ture from other simp-- . The spirit
cf Chtmi is expresse'i in the

dainty, beautiful and artistic '

from our stock They are both
useful and. durable.

Our stock i replete with
gifts,

A- T-

Eczema spreads rapidly; itching
almost drives you mad. For quick
relief, Doan's Ointment is well re-

commended. 50c at all stores.
(Advt.)

is your liver
ax iii nftke

U"v BROS

inactive? LIV-VE-

11 up STEPHEN
I A rtt l Subscribe for The Herald.

on different boats, and upon each of
the boxes was stamped ' Foreign
Goods." This was done to prevent
confiscation in case they had been
seized by a hostile ship.

1 KNEBEL'S JEWELRY STORE

The Gift Shop of
Columbia. j

Get rid of the grouch. LIV-VE-

LAX makes the sun shine brighter.
STEPHENSON BROS., will tell you
about (AdTt.)

We Will br in Our

Old Sfand,,No.2 Public

Squsre, Until

January 1st, 1915

After January 1st

we will be locat-

ed at 17 West
Seventh Street.

KUHiYS 5, 10 and 25c STORE

North Side Public Square

- REMOVAL SALE - , rTHREE ARRESTS

FOR BOOTLEGGING
The kackefi

Children's TTnlon Suits. 25c. 4UC

k. i 111

and ,'Uc each.
Ladies' Union Suits (white,) 4Sc

to 9oO each.
Ladies' extra size Union Suits.

50c to $1.00 each.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Our Toy Department is now open and we invite the public to

see the biggest and best line of toys at popular prices ever shown

in Maury County.

Ladies' fleerptl lined Vests and

Pants, 25c and 45c each

ladies' extra, size Pants and

Vests, 30c and 50c each
Ladies' fWrprl lined Hose.

TAKEN IN CHARGE BY SHERIFF

GRIFFIN UNDER INDICTMENT

OF GRAND JURY.

Sheriff Walter Grilin since Satur-
day, when the grand jury made its
report, has arrested three alleged
bootleggers in various sections of the
county.

Dave Love out at Santa Fe was
Captured by Deputy Berry and
brought to .Columbia to be incarcer-
ated in the county bastile until his
trial. Sheriff Griffln personally put
Susie Talley, of Macedonia, under ar-

rest for selling liquor without a li-

cense. There are two indictments
against her. The third arrest was by
Deputy J. O. Blackburn, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, who caught Charley Kittrell for
alleged violation of the liquor laws.

Ed Lewis, a negro, was also placed
under arrest by the sheriff for volun-

tary manslaughter.

There Is No Scarcity of Toys Here Men's Gloves
One iot all leather
work gloves, regu-
lar price 50c, re

12 Vic and 25c e'er pair
Boys' and Girls heavy ribbed

Hose, 10c, 12 and L5c Pr

pai?.
Men's Sweaters, 50c to $2 0.
Boys' Sweaters, 45c to si 00

Men's heavy fleeced lined Union

Suits. 95c each.

Dishes R 1 ttles
Autos Books

Tool Chests
moval price

Drills Drums Trains Lawn Swings
Games Air Rjfles Furniture

Rubber Balte Wagons Horits
Spinning: Tops 25c

HOOKS & EYES
& SAFETY PINS
all sizes, regular 5c

quality. Removal
price
2 cards 5c
WATER

CLASSES
One lot water
glasses, regular 5c

values, removal
prne

2 for 5c

Men's rib Union Suits, 95c each

Rnvo' evfro kiam fleered linedSAN SILK MEN'S HOSE Ladies' Gloves
One lot heavy knitSweaters

Mens, Boys. Ladies Union Suits, 40c to 50c each.San Silk all colors, One lot extra good
DF,'fyS PINS 1c
paper. Best qual
it v fit ess pins, re-
moval price

removal price quality Mens hose gloves, regular
price 25c, removal
price

and Girls Jerseys
and Coat Sweaters,

Special Boys solid leather, lac

Shoes, sizes 13 to 2,

Boys' solid leather lace Shoes.

nliiAn A A 1 on H " lilltl

4c all colors, removal
priceremoTal price4c 15c8cLACES 24c

No neea ror calomel with ita
nauseating effects.
s happy In results. STEPHENSON

BROS. (Advt)
5,000 yards Vat

Extra! Extra!and Torchon laces, GLOVES FdR
EVERYBODY

SHOE POLISH
2 in-- 1 Shoe Polish. LADIES' HOSE One lot Aviation,Ladies extra goodall colors, removal

values up to 10c

yard, removal
price

BOYS' HATS
One lot Boys hats
regular 25c grade,
removal price

10c

One lot Mens, La-
dies and Childrens
extra quality

quality 15c hose, HAMPSHIRE TO
AID BELGIAN FUND

price
8c box removal price

Hockey and Stock-

ing Caps values up
to 75c, removal
price

10c
2 yards 5c 8c

oirjo it 1-- 2 u

$1.00 and $1.15.
SPECIAL.

Jap Rose Talcum Powder, 12c

Jap Rose Toilet Soap, '"r :5c'

Fountain Syringe, 50c.

ANNEX GOODS

Stove Polish, 5c.

Liquid Stove Polish, 10c.

Stove Paste, 10c.

Orate Enamel, 10c.

Fire Shovels, 5c and
Stove Pokers, 5c and 10c.

Coal Tongs, 15c.

gloves, removal
price

LACE COLLARS 10cCHILDREN'S
DRESSES WORK SHIRTS

One lot Ladies lace
SUNDAY SCHOOL OF METHODIST

CHURCH GIVES A LIBERAL
SUM.

One lot Childrens One lot Mens and
Boys work shirtseoilnrs. values up dresses and romptO$l, removal price

SOAP
Wild Rose Soap,
removal price, 3

BABY CAPS
Brocaded Velv-

eteen, regular
price 25c, removal
price

10c
10c

regular 50c values,
removal price

20c Cakes

WHITE PLATES
On-- J lot 10 inch
whit" plates, regu-
lar 10c vaiues re
ino.-a- l price

5c each

ImilU XTRA!

Xmas Candy

ers. regular 50c
values, removal
price

20c 10c
Quite a substantial sum was raised

in a collection taken up at the Sun-

day school of the Hampshire Metho-
dist church on Sunday morning for
the relief of the Belgian sufferers.

d IOC.Underwear an
Coal Hods, all sizes.

Chair Seats all sizes,
r . n 1,1

' ' . rtOLadies and Mens
hPAvv fleeced unv HAIR PINS Shoe Soles. Shoe

and
Best Quality wirederwear, regular Braces, Shoe Stands

Lasts.

COMBS AND
BRUSHES

Regular
15c and 25c values,
removal price

10c

CHILDREN'S
TRIMMED HATS
Children's trim-
med Velvet Hats
values up to $3.00

48c

SAILORS
1 lot Ladies'Velvet
Sailors; values up
to $2.00

50c
hair pins, removal

Something over $25 was realized and
this wJ be added to the flour fund
that is being raised in the county.
This is about the largest subscrip-
tion of this character so far made to
the Belgian flour fund in this county.

price 35c, remova
price

22c
price

4c box10c pound a

The KacKf
Open Etch Night 'Till Christmas Until 9:00 P. M, stimulate til

A harmftn Tgatable compound. t. SWANSBURG, Prop- -

Any eblld can take It aafely.
1TBPHJCN80N BROS. (Adrt)


